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@"Separate paging is given to this Pa1·t, in Ol'clcr that it 1nay be filed as a separate compilation. 

PART VI. 

BILLS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced in the Council 
of the Governor General of Indi~ for the purpose 
<>f making L~ws and Regulations on the 1st 
:March 1894· :-

Bill No. 4 of 1894. 

THE INDIAN TARIFF BILL. 

CONTENTS. 

SECTIONS, 

1. Short title. 
Locial extent. 
Commencement. 

2. Repeal of Acts, 
Saving clause. 

PREA.HULE. 

3. Duties specified in schedules to be lovied. 
4o. Export of pepper from Cochin. 
5. Duties on goods crossing frontiers-

of Foreib'll European Settlements in Presidencies 
of Madras and Bombay: 

of foreign t-erritory. 
Power to declare territory foreign. 

6. Amendment of Act XVI, 1863, s. I. 

7. Duty on spirit, opium and snit when protected 
by a certificate. • 

a. Application of certain provisions 11 to duties 
and goods. 

vx.-13 

SECTIONS. 
9. Power to cancel notifications. 

10. When contracts have been entered into, amount 
of increased or decreased duty to be added or 
deducted. 

11. Amendment of Acl VIII of 1878, s. 23, 2nd 
paragraph, 

scHlmULE I.-AcTs aEPBALao. 

SCHEDULES II, III, .~ IV.-lMPORT 'l'ARIFF. 
SCHEDULE V.-EXPOllT TARIFF. 

A Bill to amend tlr.e Zato '1elating to Ctulo11!1· 
duties, attd for otfler purpose.t. 

WnEitEAS it is expedient to amend the law 
relating to the duties of 

Preamble. customs on goods import• 
ed and exported by sea, and to provide for the levy 
of duties on goods crossing the frontier of certain 
Foreign European Settlements in India nnd of the 
territories of certain Native Chiefs; 

It is hereby enacted ns follows :-

Short title. 

Act, 1894. 

1. This Act may be 
called the Indian 'fariJf 

It extends to the whole of British India. except" 
Aden and Perim ; and it 

Locru extent. C<>mmcnce- shall come into force . on 
mcnt. the passing thereof. 

2. The Acts mentioned in the firat schedule 
are repealed to the extent 

Ropeal uf Act. specified therein. 
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XVI of 1875. 
XI of 1882. 

But all notifications published, and · rules and 

Saving clause. 

6. In Act No. XVI of 1883, section 1, for tll,~ XVI of 1863. 
words "calculated at ten orders made, under any 

of such Acts, and now in 
force, shall, so far a.s they arc consistent herewith, 
be deemed to have been respectively published and 
made hereunder : 

Amcnd•!•ont of Act XVI, the words ''not exceeding 
1863, •••~•on 1. five" shall be substituted. 

7. Spirit, opium and salt impo:~ed fro~ any 

All references made to the Indian Tariff Act, 
1875, and the Indian 'l'ariff Act 1882, in Acts 
or Regulations passed before this' Act comes into 
force, shall be deemed to be ma(le to this Act : 

D t 
. 't . port in Bnt1sh Ind1a, and 

u y on spm, opmm h t'-
nnd salt when protected by protected by t e ccr I 
n certifiento. ficate of an officer em
powered in that behalf by the Governor General 
in Council or the Local Government, are charge
able with only the amount, if any, by which the 
duty leviable thereon under the second schedule 
hereto annexed exceeds the duty shown by such 
certificate to have been already paid in respect 
thereof. 

And nothing herein contained authorizes tbe 
levy of duties of customs on any article carried 
from one port in British India to another, except 
salt, opium and spirit. 

3. There shall be levied and collected, in 
. every port to which this 

Duties specihccl in schc· A t I' tl d t' 
dulc• to bo tovied. C • app I~S, lC u 1es 

spcc1fied m the second, 
third, fourth and fif th schedules hereto annexed. 

The amount, if any, paid to the Go,•ernment 
as the price oF such opium or salt is not duty 
within the mcauing of this section. 

4. On all pepper exported. by sea from the 

f 
port of Cochin there shall 

}:xport of pepper rom be levied such dutv not 
C·x:hin. J 

exceeding nine rupees per 
kbandi, as the Governor of l!'ort Saint George in 
Council from time to time determines ; and at the 
close of each year, or as soon thereafter as may bo 
convenient, the Customs-Collector at the sai(l port 
shall, after deducting the expenses of collection, 
pay the duty collected under this section to the 
Governments of 'l'ravancore and Oochin in such 
proportion and in such manner as tbe Governo1· of 
Fort l:iaint George in Council from time to time 
directs. 

5. Duties of customs shall be levied a.t the 
. rates respectively prc-

DutlCs on goods cross· scribed in the second, third, 
ing frontiers- four~h and fifth schedules 

hCJ·cto annexed on goods passing by land out of or 
into-

(a) Foreign European Settlements bordering 
on any part of the 

of Foreign European territories administered 
~=~~~~~~t~.x~drn~r:~,ici by the Gove1·no1· of 
llombny : F'ort Saint George in 

C'luncil or by the 
Gov:ernor of Bombay in Council ; 

(b) any territory declared, under the power 

of foroign territory. 

territory. 

no::tt hereinafter con
fen·ed, to be foreign 

Subject to the control of the Governor Gene
. ral in Council, the Gov

Power. to doclare tom· ern or of Fort Saint Georo-c 
tory forc1gn. , . o 

, m Counml and the Gov-
ernor of Bombay in Council may, from time to 
time, by notification in the local official Gazette, 
respt!ctivcly declare that the territory of any Native 
Chtef situate within, or bordering on, the territo
ries respectively administered by such Governors, 
but not subject to the jurisdiction of the Courts 
and Civil nut horitics of such territories, shall be 
deemed, for the purposes of this section, to be 
foreign territory. 

The Governor General in Council may from 
time to time, by notification iu the Gazette of 
India, declare that the territ.ory of any other 
Native Chief shall be deemed, for the purposes of 
this section, to be foreign territory. 

Nothing in this section applies to spirit which 
is exported under bond for excise-duty from one 
customs-port to another customs-port under the 
provisions or Chapter XIV of the Sea Customs VII! of l SiR. 

.Act, 1878. 
8. So far as regards the Presidency of l?ort 

Applic"tion of certain Saint George, the nnre
jJrovisions as to duties and pealed provisivns of Act 
~roods. N o.'Vl of l8H, and,so far 
as regards the Presidency of Bombay, the unrepealed 
provisions of Act No. XXIX oF 1357, rclat
iug to the levy of duties ancl to dutiable g·oods, 
shall, 1iwl·1ttis 11111l111!fl·i s, apply to duties levied 
aml goods liable to duty under or by virtue of. 
section 5, clause (b). 

9: All notifications published hereunder may 
. . . be cancelled. by tho autho
ti!~:vcr to cancel not1ficn- riLy publishing the same. 

10. In the C\'Cnt . of any duty of customs or 
excise on any article being 

When contracts lmvo imposed, increased, de
been entered into, amount creased or remitted after 
or incrcnsc.d or dccr .. \ascd 
duty to be ntlded or de· the n•aking or nny contract 
ductcd. for the sale of such article 

without stipulalion as to 
the payment of duty where duty was not charge
able at the time of the making of the contract, or 
for the sale of such article duty-paid where duty 
was chargeable at that time,-

( a) if such imposition or increase so takes effect 
that the duty, or increased duty, as the case 
may be, is paill, tho seller may add so much 
to the contract price as will be equivalent to 
the duty or increase of duty, and he shall be 
entitled to be paid and to suo for and recover 
such addition, and · 

(b) if such decrease or remission so takes effect 
that tho decreased ~uty_ only or no duty, as 
the case may be, 1s pa1d, the purchaser inay 
deuuc~ so much from the contruct-price as \vill 
he. eqmvalcnt to the decrease of duty or re
mlttotl duty, and .he shall not be lin ble t.o pay 
or be sued for or Ill respect of such deduction. 

11. In the first line of _the 2nd paragraph o6~ 
An1endment of Act VUI 

of 1878, a. 23, 2nd p.'ll'a
graph. 

sect·on 23 of the Sea Cus
toms Act, VIII of 1878, 
the words " with the pre-

. vious sanction of the 
Governor Gener3l in Council " shall be inserted 
aft-er tho word "may." 

- ~ 
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SCHEDULE I. 

ACTS li.El'EALED. 

Number and year. Short Title. 

~---------------------1-------------------------------·---
XI of 1882 

I of 1892 
IX of 1893 

... The Indian Tariff Act, 1882 
:::

1 

An Act t~ amend the !~~ian Tariff ~ct, 1882·::: 

SCHEDULE II.--(ImonT T.umF.) 

.Jrms, .Jmm1miti o1L and :Military, Stores, incl11lling i1L adtlitio1L to the 
articles stJecijicalty mentioJterl in this Sched?tle, 

(a) all articles which arc either "arms " or" ammunition" within the 
meaning of the Indian Arms Act, XI of 1878, :md 

(b) any articles which the Governor General in Council may from time 
to time, by notification in the Gazette of India, declare to be 
" Military Stores'' for tile purposes of this Act. 

Names of Articles. 

J<' mE.I.RMS AND FARTS THEREOF-

]. Firearms other than pistols, for each 

2. Barrels for the same, whether single or double, for each 
3. Pist{)ls, for each 

4·. Barrels for the same, whether single or double, for each 

5. Springs used for firearms, for each 
6. Gunstocks, sights, blocks and rollers, for each 

7. Revolver-breeches, for each c:utridgc they will carry 

8. Extractors, nippers, heel-plates, pins, screws, tangs, bolts, thumb
pieces, triggers, trigger-guards, hammers, pistons, plates, and · 
all other parts of a firearm not herein otherwise provided for, 
and all tools used for Cleaning or putting together or loading 
the same, for each .. . .. . 

9.' Machines for making or loading or closing cartridges, for each: ... 
10, 'Machines for capping cartridges, for each 

Jil:cceptio11 I. - Articles falling under the 5th, 6th, 8th, 9th, or 
Hlth head of the foregoing list, when they appertain to a firearm 
falling under the 1st or 3rd head, and are fitted into the same 
case with such firearm, are free. 

Jil:cccpt·ion II. - Arms forming part of the regular C(luipment of 
an officer entitled to wear diplomatic, military, or police 
uniform, and a l'Cvolvcr or a pair of pistols accompanying a 
military oflicer, are free. 

Pro,viso 1.-No duty in excess of ten per cent. ad ·valore111 slmU 
be levied upon any of the articles merltioned in the foregoing 
list, when they are tmported in reasonable quantity, for his own 
private use, by any person lawfully entitled to possess the same. 

Prori8o :e.-When any a1·ticles which have been otherwise import
ed, and upon which duty has been levied or is leviable under 
this number, are purchased -retail from .tbe importer by a person 
lawfully entitled as aforesaid, in reasonable quantity for his 
own private use, the importer may apply to the Customs 
Collector for a refund or remission (as the case may be) of so 
much of the duty thereon as is in excess of ten per centum ad 
valorem; and if such Collector is satisfied as to the identity of 
the articles and that such importer is in other respects entitled 
to such refund or remission, he shall grant the same accordingly. 

Extent of Repeal. · 

The whole. 

" 
" 

. Duty. 

R. a, 

50 0 
30 0 
15 0 
10 0 

8 0 
5 0 

2 8 

1 8 
10 0 
2 8 

'411 

TAri[ valuation. .Rt.t.e el duty, 

11. Gunpowder, common,. per lb. 
, sporting, , . . .. .. . 

12. All other sorts of arms, ammunition, and military stores 

... 0 5} 0 

... 1 0 10 per cent. 

.. . ad val or em 



No. 

1 

2 
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SCHEDULE III.-(b!PORT TARIFF.) 

LIQ.UORS, 0PI1JM, S ALT, AND SALTED FISH. 

Names of Articles. Per 

LIQUORS-
Ale, beer, and portot• .. . .. . .. . } Imperial gallon 
Cider and other fermented liquors ... .. . qun~·t bo.ttlcs. 
Liqueurs ... . .. · ... .. . , 
Spirit intended to be used exclusively in arts or 1 

manufactul'cs, or in chemistry, :.nd which has 
been rendered ofi'ectually nnd permanently 
unfit for humnn consumption. I 

Spirit when used in drugs, medicines, or r 
. chemicals in n proportion of less thnn twenty I 

per cent. of spirit of the strength of London J 
proof. 

or 

Rate of duty. 
I - :1 

R. a. 

six} 0 1 

... 6 0 

Five per cent. acl ~alor·e~n. 

Spirit when so used in 11 proportion of twenty 
per cent. aml upwards. 

Imperi~l gallon or six 6 0 
quart bottles of the ancl the duty to be increns 
strength of London eel or reduced in propor 
proof. tion us the strength o 

Spirit, perfumed, in wood or in bottles 

Spirit, othcl"Sorts 

Wines-

the spi r·it exceeds or is 
less than London proof. 

. :. Imperial g:.llon or six 
qu:.rt bottles. 

8 0 

... ·Imperial gnllon 
ouart bottles 
;trongth of 

· · proof. 

or six 6 0 
of the and tho duty to be increas 
London eel or reduced in proper 

tion as the strength of 
tho spirit exceeds or i 
less than London pr·oof. 

Olmmpagno and all other sparkling wines not Imperial gallon or six 2 8 
containing more than 45 per cent. of 
spirit. 

proof quart bottles. 

Champagne and all other sp11rkling wines 
" 

.. . 6 0 
containing more than 45 per cent. of proof 
spirit. ... ' . .. 

All other sorts of wines not cotaining more " 
... 1 0 

thru1 45 per cent. of proof spirit. 

All other sorts of wines containing more 
4!i por cont. of proof spirit. 

than " 
... 6 0 

OPIUM, not covered by a Government pass ... ser of 80 tolas ... 24 0 

3 SALT ... Indian maund of 82.pb Tho mto at which excise 

4 S.I.LTBD F1sn, wot (t•gapi} or dry 

avoirdupois weight. duty is for the time 
being leviable on salt 
m11nufnctured in the 
place whore the in1po1·t 
t.1kes place. 

.. . Such rate·or rates of duty 
not exceeding twelve 
nnnas, ns tho Governor 
Genom! in Council may, 
by notification in the 
~azette of l1ulia, fj-.....,1 
ttme to time prescribe. 
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SCHEDULE IY-(IMPORT TARIFF): 

G:t:NER.\L DuTI~. 

No. Names of Articles. 

Articles of Food cmcl Drink. 

1 CoFFEE 

2 FRUITS AND V!!GETADL~S
.A.lmonds without shell 

, in the shell ... 
Cashew or cajoo kernels 
Cocoanuts ... 

, kernel (khopr!!.) 
Currants, European ... 

,, Persian 
Dates, dry, in bags 

, wet .-, 
, , in pots and boxes 

Figs, European 
, Persian, dried 

Gm·lic 
Pistachio nuts . 
Prunes, Bussora (i•lu Bokhnrn) 
H.aisins, black, Persiun Gulf, R ed Sea and Kish· 

mish 
Munakka, P ersian Gulf, and R ed S~n ... 
Malaga and bloom 

, Other sorts 
Walnuts 
.A.ll other sorts, except fresh fruits und vegetn.bles 

not separo.tcly enumerated, which nrc free. . .. 

3 PnoviSIONs, 0IL~IAN's STORES, A~D GnocEIIIE;.,
Bncon in cans, jowls nud cheeks 

Beef ni!cl pork 
Biche do mer 
Eutter 
Cheese 
Chinn preserves 
Fish-maws 
Flour 
Ghi 
Groceries not otherwise described ... 
Pork hams 
Snuo 
:Sh~rk-fins ... 
Singnlly and Sozille 
Tapioca 
Vinegar, European, in wood 

, · Persian 
., Country 

.A.l) other sorts of Pro\·isions, Oilman's Sf;i>res, 
8Jid Groceries 

.-! SPICES
Aniseed, star 
Betelnuts-Goa 

, -in the husk 
, -white, Srivarddhnn 
, all other sorts 

Cardamoms, other than bastard 
.Chillies, dry •. • . . 
Cloves 

, stems and heads 
, in seeds, narlavan" 

Ginger, dry ·-
0 

Mace 
Nutmegs ... 

., iJ!, shell 

vr.-14 

Per 

cwt. 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

cwt. · 

lb 
. f tiorce of three owt, 
{ bnn:ol of two o.wt. 

cwt. 
lb. 
lb. 

box 'of six jars.· 
. cwt. ... 

barrel or sack of 200 lb. · cwt. · · 
lb. 

cwt; 

" 
Imperial' gallon · 

'" 
" 

cwt, 

" thoUIIII.nd 
cwt. 

" , 
" , 
" 
" 
ii,, 

" 
" 

Tnriff Valuation. 

Rs. a. 

65 0 

40 0 
13 0 
]2 0 
40 0 
9 0 

35 0 
12 0 
5 0 
4 0 
8 0 ' 

42 0 
6 8 
{j 0 

25 0 
10 0 

12' 0 
10 0 
0 10 

ad valorc11~ 
6 0 

ad :valo1·em 

0 12 
75 0 
50 0 
50 0 
1 0 
0 12 
8 0 

100. 0 
:lO 0 
40 0 

ad 1!alorcm 
0 12 

10 0 
30 0 

. 15 0 
12 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 6 

a£#. valorem 

.25 0 
14 0 
2 0 

28 0 
7 0 

250 0 
9 0· 

20 0 
5 0 
8 0 

20 0 
1 a. 
1 0 
0 10 

43 

Duty. 

Five 
per cent. 

" 
" ,, 
" , 

,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
, 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
" 
" , 

" 
" 

J " 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" , 
" ,, 
" 
" 
" 
, 

II 

" 
" ,, 
" 
" " 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
" ,, 
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SCHEDULE IV-(hPonT TAmFF)-contimecd. 

GENERAL DUTIES-contimecd. 

No. N a mea of Articles. 

Articles of Food and Drink-concluded. 

Popper, black and long 
• , white 
All other sorts of spices 

5 SUGAR, China, candy 
" ., loaf .. . 

, soft .. . 
, all other sorts, including saccharine pro· 

ducc of nil kinds and . confectionery 
• 6 TEA, black . . . 

, green .. . 

Chemicals, Drugs, Medicines cmd Narcotics, 
and Dyeing and Tamling maten'ctls. 

, 7 CnBMICAL PRoDucT~ AND PREPARATIONS
Acid, sulphuric 
Alknli, country (saiii·khi~r) 
Alum 
Arsenic 

,, Chinn mnnsil .. . 
Bicarbonate of soda .. . 
Copperas, green 
Explosives, namely, blasting gelatine, dynamite, 

roburite, tonite, and all other descript ions 
So.\ ammoniac .. . . . . .. .. . .. . 
Sulphur (brimstone), flour 

, (,,)roll 
, ( , ) rough 

All other sorts of chemical producta and pre
parations 

8 DBUilS, MEDICINEs, AND NARCOTICS
Aloes, black 

, Socotra 
Aloe-wood ... 
Asafootida (bing) 

, coarse (hingra) 
.A.tary, Persian 
Brimstone (amalsara) 
Cnmplwr, bhemsaini (barns) 

., refined, cake .. . 
, crude, in powder 

· Cassia lignea 
Chinn root (chobchini), rough 

, , , scraped 
Galnngal, China 
Pellitory (akalkara) 
Salep 
Senna leaves 
Storax, liquid (rose melloos) 
Tobacco, manufactured and lllimnnufacturod 
All other sorts of drugs, medicines and narcotics, 

except Quinine, which is free, and 0pium (for 
which see Schedule ill) · .. • .. . .. . 

9 0YBI110 AND TANNING .MiTBRIAL&
Ali.zarine dyes, all colours 
Aniline , , 
Cochineal ... 
Gallnuts, myrabolams ... 

,. Persian 
Madder or m1111jit 
Orchilla weed 
Sappan wood and root ... . ... 
All other sorts of dyeing and tanning materials • 

Per 

cwt. 

cwt. 

" ,, 

lb. 

lb. 
cwt. 
,, 
.. .. 
.. 

cwt. 

" 

cwt. 
, 
lb. 

cwt. 

" , 
ib. .. 
, 

cwt. 
, .. 
" , 

" 

lb. 
, 

cwt. .. , 
, 
,, 

TariffValuation. j Duty. 

Rs. a. 

16 0 
35 0 

ad valoron~ 
20 0 
23 0 
12 8 

ad valorem 
0 10 
1 4 

0 2 
2 0 
5 0 

215 0 
16 0, 
.7 0 
3 0 

ad valorenl 
30 0 
5 8 
(i 0 
4 0 

14 0 
25 0 
3 0 

so 0 
18 0 
15 0 
45 0 

100 0 
1 0 
0 12 

20 0 
7 0 

16 0 
8 0 

30 0 
100 0 

4 8 
46 0 

acl valorem 

" 

ad valorem 
1 8 
1 0 
4 8 

37 0 
12 0 
9 8 
~ 8 

ad valol'enl 

· Five 
per cent. 

, 

" 
" 

" .. , 
" 
" 

Five 
per cent. 

" 
" 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
" .. .. .. .. .. 

" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
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SCHEDULE IV-(l.l!PORT TARIFP)-continued. 

GENERAL DUTlES-COIIti iiUtd. 

No. I Names of .Articles, 

jj[elals and Mamifactllrell of Metal1. 

10 .AGRICULTURAL lltPLBlUNTS, excluding machinery, 
which is free . . • ... .. . 

11 HARDWARE AND CUTLF.RY, including ironmongery 
and plated-ware, but excluding machinery nnd the
component parts of machinery, which are freo ... 

12 METALS, unwrought and wrought, and articles 
made of metals-

Brass, bends, ghilngri, China 
, old 
n sheets, rolls, very thi.n• 
, wire 
, all other sorts 

Copper, .Australian ... 
,., bolt 
, brazier's and sheets 

Chinn cash 
., Japan 
, nails and composition nails 
., old 
, pigs o.m~ slo.bs 
, sheathing, plo.tc, o.nd ro.ised bottoms .... 

tiles, ingots, cakes, :md bricks 
, China, white, copper-ware 
,. foil or dfmkpano. 
,. wire 
., all other sorts, unmo.nufnctured nn:.·d.~· ~ 

manufactured • 
Gold IMf, European 

,. , Chinn and mock 
Iron, o.nchors o.nd cables 

, :mglo and T . ... .. . . .. 
, beams, pillars, girders, bridge-work, and 

other descriptions of iron imported ex
clusively for building·purposes ... 

, flat, square, and bolt, including Scotch •. 
, galvanised, other than nails 
,. , sheets and ridging ... 
, hoop, plate, and'sheel, otherthanSwedish. 
, nails, rose, clasp, and flat-headed, rivots 

and washers 
., nails, other sorts, including gah·anised •. 
, nail-rod 
, old 
" pig 

pipes and· tubes·· 
,, rice bowls 

, r~d, ~~und, ~ther than Swedish, not 
exceeding half an inch in diameter ... 

rod, round, other than Swedish, exceed· 
ing half an inch in-diameter 

, Swedish, flat, square, and bolt 

" 
., no.il rod ... 
,. round rod, not exceeding half 

.. 
o.n inch in diameter 

, tinned plates .. . .. • 
,, nll other sorts, including wire, but 

excluding railway materials, which 
nre free ... 

Lamettn, double reels 
, single 

Lead, ore, galena 
.. pig 

thousand 
. cwt. 

ib. 
cwt. 

" ... ... .. 
, . 
" 
" 

.. , 
lb. 

hundred leo. vcs 
lb. 

!Jundred leaves 

ton 

ton. 
cwt. 

" ton·. 

cwt. 

ton. 
cwt. 
ton. 

see of ten •. 
set of six. 

wu. 

,, 
" 
" ew~. 

score. 

" cwt. 

'])ariff V o.\uo.tion. 

Rs. a. 

ad 1:alorem. 

11 

1 0 
27 0 
76 0 
0 7 

ad 11alorem 
40 0 
43 0 
4a o 
32 0 
38 0 
43 0 
38 0 
38 0 
45 0 
39 0 

1 2 
3 0 
a 9 

ad 11alorem 
3 0 

ad 11alorem 

1'io o 

ccJ 11alorem 
90 0 
9 8 
9 8 

128 0 

11 0 
cul 11alorem • 

100 0 
2 0 

50 0 
ad valorem. 

4 9 
2' 9 

100 0 

90 0 
)4.5 0 
110 0 

180 0 
10 0 

acl t:altWelll. 
4 8 
2 4 

12 0 
9 8 

Duty. 

· l!'ive 
per cent. 

" 

.. 
,, 
" 
" 
n 

n 

" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" .. 
" .. 
.. .. .. 
" .. 
.. 

" .. 
.. .. 
" .. 
" 
" ,. 
" 
, 

" 
" 
" 

" , 

" 
" •• 
•• 
" 
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SCHEDULE IV-(hn.•om T.mll!r)-co11tim1etl. 

GENERAL DUTIES-co11timwl. 

_:j _______ N_-_"m_••_o_r_A_r_t_icle_•·-·------I-----P-er ____ ' TarilfValuation. 

Afttals and Manufactures of Metals-continued. 

12 METALS, unwrought and wrought and articles 
mlide of mctnls-conr~"clcd. 

' 

' 

Lead, pipes .. . . ... ... 
, sheets, other than sheets for tea chests, 

which are free .. . . .. 
, orsidue and brass leaves, foreign, 

, European ... .. ,,, .. . 
, , , Chino. .. . 

Patent or yellow metal, sheathing, sheets and 
bolts ... ... ... ... 

Patent or yellow metal, sheathing, .sheets, and 
bolts, old .. , ... . .. 

Quicksilver .. . ... . .. . 
Shot, bird ... ... .. . 
Sih·er bullion or coin, except current coin of 

the Government of India, which is f1·ee .,. 
Steel, blistered . .. .., .. . 

, British and foreign, other than Swedish. 
. ,. cast ... ... ... 

Steel, spring . .. ... .. . 
, Swedish ... ... ... 

Steel, all other sorts, unmn.nufncturccl nnd 
mauufactored, except rnilwny materials, 
which nro free ,.. ... .. . 

Tin, block ... ... .. . 
, foil, Obion .. . ... .. . 
, other sorts ... .•. . ... 

Zinc .or spelter, nails .. . . .. 
, , pintos nnd other shapes, soft. 
, ,, , ,, hnrd. 
, , shoot Ol' shentl1ing ... 
, 11 all other BP1'~S .. • .,. 

All other sorts of motnls .. . . . . .. . . .. . 

Oils. 
13 0JL~- . 

., 

.. 
•I 

Onssia ... ... ... .. . 
Cocoanut ... .. • . .. , .. . 
Grnss ... ... ... .. . 
.Jiojili or til ... ... .. . 
Linseed, European . .. ... , .. 
.Otto ofsorts .. . .. . .. . 
Petroleum, including also naphtha nnd the 

jjquids oommon,ly . known by , the 
;t~&mos .of rook-pi!, Rangoon . oil, 
Burma oil, kerosine, paraffin. oil, 
mineral oil, potrqlino, gasoline, ben-
11010 benzine, and ILny inflamll\a)>le 
liquid which is made from pctrolenm, 
cqal, schist, shale, pen~ or auy other 
bit1;1-minous substance, or from any 
prod nota of petroJcu m. .. . 

" wl!.ioh has its flashing point at or 
aboTe two hundred degrees o 
F•hrenheit's thermometer and is 
proved to tho satisfaction of tho 
Ooatoms Collector to bo ip.tended for 
use ezclnaively for the hatching of 
jute or other fibxe or for lubricating 
purposes ... .., ... 

SandalwOQd ... .. . ... 
Tnrpentine ... .. . 
Whale (except spermaceti) and fish 
Wood ... ... · .... 

.. 

All.Ptlulr sorts of oij • , • • .. 

cwt. 

lb 

cwt. 

Jb 
cwt. 

cwt. 

cwt. 

" 

cwt. 
lb 

······ . .cwt. 

" . . , 
.. , 

......... 

lb 
cwt. 
lb 

cwt. 
~mperial gallon 

on nee 

Imperial g~llon. 

" 
lb . 

Jll!-porinl gnllol!
cwt. 

.. ·····.• 

lls. n. 

acl valo1·em 

10 0 

1 2 
1 0 

38 0 

30 0 
1 6 

. 16 0 

advalm·em 
7 0 

ad valorem 

7 0 
13 0 

acl valo1·cm 
70 0 
0 12 

ad ,;alorclil 
21 0 
16 0 
13 0 
18 ,0 

ad valo1·ent. . . 
3 0 

Vl 0 
1 12 

H 0 
1 i2 

10 0 

8 0 
114 

15 0 
25 0 

atl valorem 

[PART VI 

Dut1. 

Five 
per cent. 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
• • 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

one·anoo.. 

half. anna. 
Five 

per cent • 

" 
" .. 
" 
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TH:E BOMBAY GOVERNMENT GaZETTE, MARCH 6, 1894. 

SCHEDULE IV_:_(Il!POAT TAniFr)'-Continuea: 

GENERA·L DonF.s-contitueed. · 

No. 

' 14 

Names of Article .. 

Other Articles, mtmamefactured and tllanu
factured. 

APPAREL, including hnberdnshery and millinery 
nnd militm'y nnd other noifot·ms nnd nccoutre
rue'nts, but excluding boots · nnd shoes (for 
which sec N a. 39) nnd uniforms and accoutre- . 
mcnts importee! by a public servant for his 
personal use, which nre free , 

15 ' BRUSHES, nll sorts 

16 BuU.Dl NG .\liD . J!.:NGIXIIERING MATRRIAT.S 1 namely 
asphn~t, c~ment of all kinds, ca.rthtnw.nre piping 
nnd other kinds ... ... ;;. 

18 CANDLES, p~rn.ffin . 
,. sp.erruacotl 

" 
..... 

'"·nx ··•· 
nil otltcr HOl'ts, including composition.; . 

HI CAN£S, RATANS, AIITICT.II6 MADB OF CAS& 011 1\ATAN, 
AND DASKBT WOIIK

\Janes, 1\[nlacca 
Rn.tans ... 
All other sorts except com man bamboos, 

which nrc free ;., 

!!0 CAnlllAOEs and component pnrts thereoF, except 
railway carriages and trucks, which nrc free ... 

.21· CniNESE .I.N,D JAPAN"sE·II'AliE, including locquered· 
ware, but excluding earthenware, china, nod 
porcelain (for which see No. 27) ... ;;, 

22· CLOCKS, 'VATCU~s, and other timekeepers · . .;. 
23 ' Cotn AND AIITICLES )lADE Or COin, EXCEPT C.I.BLEB 

A!ID ROPF. (for which see No. 25)-
Yarn of O:l! kinds ... . . .. . .... · •· 

24 

25 

26 

All other sorts 

ConAL, real. .. 

Conn.t.OE AND ROPE made oi any vegetable fibre
Coir, cables, tarred 

,, ~op~ ... 
Cordage, hemp, European 

, , Ma'nilo. 
Twine, snil, European ... 
All other sorts of cordage and rope 

Coni nnd articles made of cork
Bottle corks 
Vial corks ... 
All ot~er sorts 

EJnTBEN·WARIII (except Earthen-ware piping, for 
w?ich see Nc. 16), China, China clay, and porce· 
laiD 

F~TRII:RS 

.:!9 FIBEWOnKs, China ... 
, all other so~ ... 

VI.-15 

Per 

- -------

··· ..... . 

lb. 

,, 
" 

dozen 
cwt. ' 

····.·~ 

· ewt. 

" II 

lb. 

" ...... 

bos: of 133! 

I Tariff Valuation. 

l 
'I ,. 

Rs. a. 

ad valorem 

II 

0 6 
0 6 · 
1 0 
.o 5 

1 0 
7 0 

ad valorem 

., 

II 

... 

9 ,o 
ad valoretl£ 

" 

10 0 
10 0 
·25 0 
80 0 
0 8 

ad't>.alorem 

1 .0 
.0 of 

ad valortm 

aclotJalor.em 

•• 

Duty. 

B'ive 
per cent. 

" 

,, 

" 
" II 

" 
" 

" .,. . 
II 

" 

" 

' 

" 
" 
,, 

II 

II 

" 
" 
, , 
" 

, .. 
I ... 
" .. 
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THE .BOMB.A:Y: GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, MARCH 6, 1894 • . 

SCHEDULE IV ~htPOliT T.urn)-em1f.inued. 

QENERAL DUTIES-cont-inuerl, 

Names of Articles, , 

OtT.or Article1, umna>lttjar.turod and manu· 
facttwed-continued. 

r er Tnr!ff Vnlantion. 

Rs. a. 

30 FLAx o.nd articles made of flax-
22 0 

. , acJ ualorem 

31 

" 

3'> .,, 

" 

" 

33 

34.. 

36 

" 
., 

t · 

Canvas, snil, European, not exceeding 40 yards. 
Piece-goods . . • .. . · .. • 
All otl1er sorts, including linen-thread . ... 

GLAss, glass-ware, bends, false pearls, and false 
corals-

Bangles, gl'nss, China, gilt .. . ~· •. 
, , , not gilt ... .. .... 

Bends, China ... 
Corn!, false ... 
Glnss, Chinn, nil colours 

, Crqwn, coloured 
, ,, of si~s 

Pearls, false, BnjriB .. . 
, , 'Borin 
n ,, Jn.urio. . ... 
, , Loln.kh ... 

.·.•• .. .. , 
,, , Nnthia ... 
, , Tnchia ... 
, , Wnttnnnh 

AU other sorts of bends, 
and glass-ware ... 

• • • i . •• 

false penrls, g~ass1 

Gu1rs, Gull-nESJNS, o.nd nrticle11; mado of gum 'or 
gum-resin- ; 

Copal ... ... .. ... 
Cutch nnd gambier .. . ... 
Gum Ammoniac ... • .. 

, Arabic ... .. .. ... 
,. Bdellium (common gum) ... 
, Benjamin ... . .. 
, Bysabol (coarse Myrrh) ..• 
, OliJ.>nnum or franlcinccnso 
, PerRi:m ( fo.lse) .. . 
, Kino ... . . .. . 

... : 
•• • j 

..... 

:Myrrh ... ... ... ::. 
Rosin ..• .. . ... . ... 

All other sorts of gums, gum. resins, and o.rti. 
ales made of gum or gUIII·resin . ,. 

H EMP o.nd articles made of hem:p-:: .. 
Pioce:goods,and o.ll other sort~.(9;xceptrope1 fRr 

whJCh see No. 25) ... ... ... 

HIDES AIND>SKINS (except raw 01-' soJ.ted hidcs1and' 
skins1 which o.re free)- · 

Hides, border ... ,. ... .. · 
, • buffo.lo ... •.• . .. 
u CO\V 

Skins, all kinds 

INsrnu:uENrs AND APPARA:rus-
:Musical, dmwing, measuring, opticnl, photogra- • 

phill (ibcluding mo.torinls {or photogrnphr), 
suneying;. and surgical (i~cl\tding nrgical 
appliances) ... • .. .. . 

lvOIIY AND lVOIIT•WARE-
UJimannfdoimred-, .. . 

Elophanta' grinders... ... · ... 
Elephants' tusks .(othcr tllll.ll.h.Qllows, centres, 

o.nd points) each exceeding 20 lb. "in 
weight, and hollows, .oenucs, aDd points 
each weighing 10 lb.' and 0.'\'~r .. : 

bolt 

bandred p11irs 
.. . , .. 

cwt. 

. .133:}, lb. 
100 supedicinl fe.~~ 

u:i:h 
thou sand 
. lakh 
~h_o osnnd 

" 

" 

15 0 
,3 0 

36 0 
ad valorem 
. 3!! 0 

• 14 0 
·.. 6 s 

:'! 0 
I 0 

.. 5 0 
012' 
o' 3 
1 0 

10 0 
: l. 

ad.' valo1·em. 

. . cwt . 

" , . 
... ,, 

" ; n 

. . 

" 
" 

each 
score 

" 
" 

cwt. 

" 

5p 0 
17 0 
14 0 
18 0 
10 0 
40 ·o 
14 0 
12' 0 
10 0 
10 0 
40 0 

4 . 4 

:. ad ~aloYem 

" 

• 32 0 
··· so· o 

60 o· . 
ad' 11alorcnl 

ad 11aloren1 

l2S 0 
. . : 

800 0 

[P.&.nT VI 

Duty. 

Five 
pf!r cent. 

" .. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
... 
,. 
,. 

" .. 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" ,, 
" 
" 

" ff---· 
" 

" 



PART VI] THE BOMBAY GOVE&N:M.ENT GAZET'rE, MARCH 6, 189t. 

SCHEDULE IV -'-(htPORT TARIFF).....,contin'!Ud. 

GENERAL D~IES"""continued. 

No, Names of Articles, 

Otltcr Articles; tmmanufaclured and 
1/tanufacl!n·cd-continued. 

!VOIIY AND IVOR\'-WARF.-eon!·ili11Cd. 
U nmnnufactured-continucd. 

Elephnnts' tusks (other than hollows, cen
tres nnd points) not less than 10 lbs. and 
not exceeding 20 lbs. co.c)1, . nml hollows, 
centres and points, cnch weighing _less than 
10 lbs. ... ... ... 

Elephants' tusks cnch less th~n 10 lbs. (other 
tbnu hollows, centres and points) .. . 

Sen-cow or moye teelh, cnch not less t.hnn 
4. lbs. ... ... ... 

Sen-co.w or moyo teeth, each. not. Jess tbnn 
3 lbs. nod under 4 lbs. ... .. . 

Sen-cow or moye teeth, each less than 3lbs .. : .. · 
Articles wa4o of ivory ... ... 

37 JEWELLERY, including plate- . 
Silvet\ll'nro, plain I .. , ... 

, . 11m bossed or }-other tb:m EuropeO,l}• 
chased J: 

All other sorh, except precious stones nn,d 
pearls, unset, which nrc free ,, ... ... 

38 Jun:, nrlicles made from, except gunny bags, 
which nro £reo ... .... ... 

39 LP.ArnEn, nod articles made of lerttbcr, inclndi11g 
boots nnd shoes, 1\o.rness and snddlery, b1,1t 
excluding belting for driving machinery, which 
is free ... ... · .... • .. 

40 · ~:lARIN& AN·D NAVAL S·tonEs, not otherwise' de-
scribed ... ... ... .: . 

41 J.Ul'CD&S) Lucifer, nnd: all other sorts 

42 1fATS-
Floor-mntting1 Chino. nnd Singapore, of nil 

sorts ... ... ... ... 
All other sorts, except coir-ma.tHng (foP whic~ 

see No, 23). ••• ... ... 

43 OrL AND Fuoon-cLorn ... 

44 PAIN·rs, CoLOURSj PAINTE'RS' MATRRIALS, and com- ' 
positions for nJll?!icntion to leather and metals

Ochre, otbet' tli'an Eu.ropean, all colours ·.:: 
Paints of sorts ... ' ... .. . 

, composition ... ... .. . 
, pntent driers ... • •• 

Prussian blue, Cbino. ... • •• 
, , European. .. . 

Red lend'· .. . 
Turpentine· .. . 
Verdigri& .. . 
V ermiliou, Canton . . .. 
White lead. ... 
All other· sorts ... 

45 PAPEr:: Wall paper 

46 PEBFUl!ERT-
Rose-flowers, dried; ... ... 
Rose-water ... . .. 
All o.ther sorts, except perfumed spirit 

whtch s~ schedule III) ... 

Per 

Cw·t. 

, 
II 

" 
" 
" 

t{)la 

" 

E(~ndred. 

Cwt. 
.. , u 

" ' . Lb. 

·o;t. .. 
Imperial Gallon. 

·cwt. · 
box of 90 bundlee. 

·cwt. .. 

··cwt. 
Impe.~al GalloD' .. .. 

'l!t>tlff Valuation, 

Rs. a. 

680 0 

5:fs o 
175 0 

170 0 
130 0 

ad valorem 

1 0 
1 4 

ad valorem 

" 

,, 

" 
" 

7&, 0 

ad valorem 

" 

1 8 
9 0 

56. 0 
10 0 
0 10 
1 0 

I·• • · l2; 0 
1 14 

70 0 
'94.: 0· 
i<i 0 

ad 11al0r6ln; 

" 
"i2 0 
,)U· 

ac~-•• rore. 

Dnt;y, 

l<'ivo 
per ceut. 

' .. 

0 

" 
, 
" 
" 

" 
, 
II 

II 

" 

" 
" 

" 

II ,, 
II 

" ,, 
,, 
" 
" ,, 
II 

II 

" 
" 
II 

n 

·~ 
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SCHEDULE IV-(IxPORT 'l'ARIFF) - contimted. 

GENERAL DUTlES-contim1ed. 

No. Names of Articles; r.,. TArifF Vnluntion. 

---------------------------
Otllor ·..4r tiolc•, unmanufactured a11cl 'lnannfac· 

t11r'ed-continued. 

47 P!EOE·GOOI>S not otherwise described, except 
cotton piece-goods, which ni·e froe ... 

48 PIPES n.nd other implements usod in tho con-
sumption of tobacco . .. ... ... 

· 49 PITCH, TAR, AND DAlUIBR-
Bitumcn .. . .. . 
Dammer .. . 
Pitch, American and European 

, coal ... 
Tar, American and :European 

., COl\} :.. .,, 

, mineral .,, 

50 SERDS-
Castor ... .. . ., .. 
Cummiu ... .. . 

, black , .. . 
Linseed . .. .. . 
Methi ... . .. 

' lllusln.rd, rape, or sarson 
Poppy ... .. . 

• Quince, bihiddna .. . .. .. ... ; .. 
So?.irti :... . .. 
Til or jinjili ... 
All otbor sorts ... 

lil SnELLS AND Cownu:s- ·· 
Chanks-lnr·ge shells, for cameos .. . 

, white, live ... .. . 
'\ , , dead ... . .. •... 
, Co"•rns .•. ,. • · · · ••· 

Co1vries, hazar, common .. . 
, Maldive ... .. . 
, Nakbln. ... • •• 

" , Snnkhla ... .., ;;. 
., yellow, superior quality .. . 

" Mother-of-penrl, nacre · · .. . 
~·ortoise-sholl ... .. • 

, , nakh ... .. . 

li2 

'· . , 

•I 
., .. .. ,, 

All other sorts • .. .. . , .. 
SILK, .AND AIITICLn KADI or SJLE.,.-

FloBB •... ... ... • .. 
Piece·~ods .. • • .. ... 
Raw silk- ., .. 

OhahAro.m, Cochin-Ohinn, and yellow Sqnn • 
ghai ... ... ... • .. 

Math01v... ... ,.. . .. 
Other kinds of China , .. • .. 
Waste and Kachra. ... ,.. ... 
P~njam .• :. ... ,. • .. . 
Persian... ... ... .. . 
Siam ••• ... ... •;. 
P.roduoed from the taaar ~r other wild worm. 

Sewing thread, China ... ... • .. 
.All other aorta ··•·· ... . .. 

l)4« STATIOIIIRT ,., .,, 
.. ... 

. .. 

Cwt. 

" 

" 

Cwt, 

" 
" ,, 

··· .. , 
... ,, 

" 
\ u . 

" 

Hundr.ecl 

C~t, 

" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

. Lb. 

" 
" 
" .. .. , 
" 
" ... 

Rs. n. 

ad valorem 

" 

" 6 0 
6 0 

·2 8 
6 0 
2 8 

ad valo,.cm 

~ 8 
17 o· 

6 0 
5 8 
4 0 
·s o 
6 0 

40 0 
22 0 
'J 8 

p.d va.lorc~n 

6 8 
7 0 ' 
4 0 
0 8 
3 0 
7 8 

65 0 
60 0 
2 H 

30 0 
'l 0 
] 0 

ad valorem 

9 0 
ad valorem 

5 " 
3 " ; 0 
1 2 
2 0 
4 4 
2 0 
2 8 
9 0 

ad valorem· 

" 
" 
I' 

[PAnT YI 

Duty. 

Fivo 
per cent. 

" I' 

" 
" 
" 

,. 

" 
" 
" 
" ,, 

" .. 
" •• 
" .. 
" 
" 
" .. 

" , 
... 
" 
" , 
" 
" 

" .. 
" .. 

" 
" 

,l • . 

-· 
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SCHEDULE IV-(h!PORT TA.RIPP)-concluded. 

GENERAL DUTIES-concluded .. 

No. Names of Articles. Per Tariff Valuation. Duty. 

--

Oilier Articles wtmamifact!tred and manufadured--
concluded. 

Rs. P• 

Fivo 
li6 TALLOW AND GREASE ... ... . .. Cwt. 25 0 per cent • 

li7 'l'O!LET REQU!Sll'ES not otherwise described ... ad valorem 
" 

58 Tors and requisites for all games ... ... ...... .. " 
59 U)JDRELLAS, COTTO!~, under 20 inches ... Each. 0 10 

" 
" " 

20 inches nnd upwards ... " 1 0 " 
" ,, oi led, other than European. " 0 9 

" 
" " 

all other sorts, including 
paper kcttisnls ... ...... ad ~alot·en& 

" 
60 WAS ... ... ... ... Cwt. 32 0 " 
61 'VOOD AND Turnsn ... ... ... ad valorem 

" 
62 Woor,LEN Goons-

Br .. id ... ... ... ... } Hosiery ... .. ... . .. 
Piece goods 

...... , . " ... ... 
All other sorts ... .. . 

SCllEDUf~E V-(ExroRT TA.RIPF). 

Nnmc of Article. nato of duty. 

H.tCE, WHETHER HUSKED OR UNBUSX I:D, IKCLDDINO Throo nnnas per Indian maund of 82-flb. avoirdupois 
IUC~·FLOUII. weight. 

S'fATEMEN'l' OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

'l'HE embarrassed condition of the finances, and the certninty that the accounts of the present year 
ani! the estimates of the year 1894-95 show a heavy deficit, have placed the Government under the 
necessity of redu·cing expenditure so fat• as reduction is possible and of raising a larger revenue to meet 
the cost of administl'ation. 

It has accordingly been decided to increase the revenue by tbe imposition of indirect taxation in 
the form of import duties, aud the present Bill practically rdmposes the 'L'arift' Schedule of 1876, with 
some exceptions, of which the most important is the omission of duties on Cotton Yarn and GooJ11. 

Th6 £8th Fcnrtwry 1894. 

Vl-16 

(Signed) J. WESTLAND. 

S. HARVEY JAMES, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 


